
Address available on request, East Brisbane, Qld

4169
House For Rent
Wednesday, 31 January 2024

Address available on request, East Brisbane, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 5 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Tina Georgiou

Courtney Georgiou

0413294745

https://realsearch.com.au/address-available-on-request-east-brisbane-qld-4169-2
https://realsearch.com.au/tina-georgiou-real-estate-agent-from-tina-georgiou-property-management-greenslopes
https://realsearch.com.au/courtney-georgiou-real-estate-agent-from-tina-georgiou-property-management-greenslopes


ROOM ONLY - $340PWK INCLUDING BILLS

Beautiful old 1904 Queenslander which under went extensive renovation through out 2022 and reopened in May 2023.

Our accomodation & approach to women’s short stay rental is quite unique in the rental market & our guests feel they are

staying in a “home” rather than a 21 room boarding house.Our room rates are fully inclusive of all water, electricity and

use of washing machines, washing powder, clothes dryers, tea and coffee (not milk). All of our rooms have their own fridge

& most have a TV in the room. Each House Guest has a private pantry cupboard in one of the two kitchens.When thinking

about the room categories we offer, all of our rooms have the same high standard of furnishings and linen. Our different

room rates are based solely on the size of the room, the location in the house or the proximity to possible disturbances

such as the laundry or busy parts of the home such as the entry doors.Our Budget Rooms ($295/Week) are currently

booked out for the next few months.However, here is a little about the other room categories we have available. Small

Room- $340 / week. These rooms may be slightly smaller than a standard size or located in a slightly busier part of the

house. Standard Room $360/ Week) - generous sized rooms. Suites -$385/ week - These beautiful rooms have a large

living room and a separated sleeping area for the bed. They are on the top floor in the historic part of the home with lovely

high ceilings and traditional Queenslander features. Ensuite Room - $415 / week . (Available February 2nd )Located on

the ground floor with private access and a private ensuite bathroom.There is Wi-Fi in the building that you can access in

common areas and even in some rooms. However because connection cannot be guaranteed , it is not included in your

rent and is more of a bonus you are welcome to access if available, than an inclusion.If you decide you want to inspect our

beautiful Boarding House feel free to contact me and we will arrange a suitable day/ time and forward you the address. If

you are not yet in Brisbane I can send some photos via Whats App.When did you need accommodation and how long is

your intended stay? I look forward to hearing from you.INSPECTION: Call Tina Georgiou - 0432 473589 


